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\Afrdd of Ghosts Banting a 
BomemaherMany people are afraid of *hosts. Few people 

are afraid of germs. Yet the ghoat is a fancy and 
the germ is a;fact. If the germ could be magnified 
tc a size equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Genne 
can't bo avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the vzete* we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system give* it free scope to establish it- 
ClSlf a:.3 develop. When there is a deficiency of 
x i .c'- /ores, ianguoT, restlessness, a sallow cheek,
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A merettodiDer of a boy stood on the 
bank, sfcose the. eailroed track. In his 
hand. wssA-etone, Atoning blindly, ÿe 
tossed tite-etone npon the track, and 
It snagglMt'egkfcmt the gleaming rail.

In 1m« than forty-eight boors that 
stone, toned by a baby hand, had 
throw» Wall street and the money 
markebedbe-coontry Into a panic.

The single track of the little western 
road afforded rough traveling. Not 
many of the-travelers aboard that par
ticular trahi even notlcedthe somewhat 
barder Jolt when tho car wheel struck 
the stone.

But Gilbert Falrbaln, smoking a 
"good night” cigar as ho leaned alone 
against the railing of the observation 
car’s piatfbrm, felt the jar—and then 
felt nothing more.

And It was two weeks before Wall 
street learned that Fairbain, the. one 
man who could have stopped the panic, 
had been found beside the tracks and 
removed to a farmhouse on the quarter 
section nearest the road.

For ten days he had been uncon
scious, and for two days or more he 
had been In no condition to be left 
alone. There was but one Inmate of 
that farmhouse besides himself,' and 
she had been too busy nursing him to 
make the trip to the nearest town to 
report that he had been found.

As soon as his whereabouts had been 
discovered the lonesome lltfle town was 
overrun with people. Grave and lealto
ed ; physicians from the east were ber
ried westward on special traîna and a 
regiment of nurses attended them, but 
Falrbaln waved them all away.

“I don’t need you,” he aald Irritably. 
“Little Mrs. Bodlngton pulled me 
through without a lot of palaver or 
thousand dollar doctors to help her. 
Leave a couple of nurses to wait on 
her, and the rest of you go away.”

“There Is an excellent hospital not 
lift)' miles from here," suggested the 
family physician. “I can look after 
yon with better assurance of success
ful treatment”

“Sugden, you’re an ass,” declared 
Falrbaln Irritably. This little woman 
nursed me single handed through an 
attack of brain fever. I guess «be can 
attend to the convalescence."

“I will not undertake to be fespon- 
slble for the dbnseqnences," said Sng- 
den, with ponderous emphasis.

“Ton don’t have to be,” was.the<icrid 
response. “You are golng-to be packed ; 
ont of here, the whole lot of you. I’ve ' 
spent meet of my life with a doctor on 
one aide of me and a lawyer on the 
other.

SYNOPSIS CP CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. When you are in doubt
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Any person .who is the sole head of ti 
femily. or any mail over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district, tiatry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by filbe-, mother, 
son, daughter, br »ther or > hter of in
tending home dead *i\

Duties.— 5iixmonths' residence upon 
and cultivation of the Ian.1 in ttfich of 
three years. A homesteader talk live 
within nine miles of his homesffiml on 
a farm of at least80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $8.00 per acre, Duties.—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emp 
tion.six months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing the time required to earn home
stead patent) am1 cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pie-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
.Price 88.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
v % $300.00.

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the in

terior.
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(Ring the market station. 
INSTANTLY you are brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think à • 
going to rain 
and the reaper 
has been very « . 

• busy a# day.
in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

jruu must
ah hands, or sit down and smoke

OURthe pipe of peace.)

When your Bara is on ÆATES(Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 
fast as animals can travel, fellow 
tillers of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your
phone “ a friend indeed

‘payer" too.will prove to be a

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

Beoklet U tra. 1er the «skint.
VeD os WvUogtit to seed It to you.
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Pm sick of It an. and Pm en
titled to s rest"

He looked contentedly about the "tiny 
room. The outlook from the narrow, 
paned windows was dreary, and the 
room Itself was walled with rough' 
plaster and decorated with cheap prints' 
In homemade frames.

The bed on which he rested was ai 
wooden affair with a cotton mattress' 
and coarse cotton sheets, bat the. 
sheets were Immaculately clean, and 
there was an air of homlncss abort' 
the place that Falrbaln had Sot known1 
In years.

He closed his eyes contentedly and, 
dozed off. Sugden, mindful of his fat 
fees, waited In deferential silence dur- 
Ing the half hour the nap lasted^ 
FOrbain’s glance tell Brat on him as 
his eyes opened again.

“Yon still here!" he cried. “Sngden,; 
If you don’t take the first train back: 
to New Task I’ll make you sue for 
whatever I owe you and PH take It onl 
appeal and appeal until you spend! 
every cent you ever made off of m& 
Now get out of here."

Sugden took his departure, vowing 
\kat his patient was Insane, but Fahf- 
Dhln only smiled contentedly and 
turned to tbe-eweet faced woman wtosl 
sat beslde-thebed.

"That’s the way to talk to those: 
sharks," he declared. “I have a bead-: 
ache, and Sugden gives me something, 
to make It worse. Then he doctors tnel 
for the new ‘disease’ and sends In a 
bill a yard long. This Is the time I 
fooled him."

“I am glad that you were not' 
moved," said the woman softly. “I 
think that the excitement would have 
been bad for you."

“It is not the trip I was dreading," 
admitted Falrbaln frankly. “I like It 
here, and I want to stay a little while. 
My secretary will stay over In tow» 
and bring my Important mall every, 
day, and the two nurses will relieve 
yon of tin- watchful nights.

“If you want anything else, buy It 
or hire It or something. Wilson wflt 
give you what money I need. Wilson 
Is a fine fellow," he uddep. "Be came 
Into my oifice this faU as g clerk, and 
1 took a fancy to hi* nml made him 
my conqderrtlal man. .Île took to the 
Job ns though1* bod known me and 
my affairs since he was born.*’

“It mnst be very nlcéPto have some 
one to do your work the way you want 
It done/’ she said softly. ”1 am glad 
that yôiî are so pleased with hljn.”

“I’m pleased with hUti/* said' Falr
baln meaningly, “So long as you are 
not too*well pleased with Mm. You 
won’t be pleased .with hlihV’ bs plead
ed. #.

“No more that lim now,” she proro-

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads, !
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
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Note Heads,

Draft Forms, - 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Car^s 
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F. L. Pedoliu, IB. D
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Young Woman
If you could took into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions ns book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This school will give you the Irvst 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE. Principal,
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ordersBring you*end, or Bring y0^ 
we will do the.rest.

We Supply and Print
Cemplete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

COASTWISE ROUTE:
I#avc St.John at 0.00 n.m. Mondays, 

Wedneediiysand Fridays for Kart port, 
Isubec, Portland and Bouton. , 

Returning, leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at IMS) a.in. and Portland at 
&08p.m. for Lubev, Kastport amt fit.
Jolm, , ------ £

DIRECT ROUTE! 8 0» 8 
Leave» St. Jotln at 7.UU p.ra. Tues

days, Fridays and Saturdays for Bos
ton direct.

Returning, leaves Huston Union 
Xvliarf at UUK) a.ill'. Sundays. Mon
days and Thursdays lor Kt. John
dhê'Ct. ' v

City Ticket l tIHce, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. .V P. A. 

WM. O. LEE, Agent, St. John. N.R
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